
Your kingdom come
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How would you summarise the
message in a sentence?

What thing struck, challenged or
encouraged you the most?

What is your prayer given what
we’ve heard?

For Pathfinder discussion after the service:

There are some words missing for you to fill in, and where there are big spaces, take your own notes:

Jesus is teaching us how to pray...

But what does it mean for Jesus’ kingdom to come?

In Matthew 13:31-33 we get two pictures:

Like a ____________ _______ , the kingdom starts
small but then grows everywhere.

Like _____________ , the kingdom spreads and
affects the whole world.

The kingdom comes one _____________ at a time.
Not through military victory, but by individuals
responding to the gospel and following Jesus. So
what will it mean for us to pray “your kingdom
come”?

It means when we pray we will put _________ first.

That’s the way the Lord’s prayer works!

It means we can pray about things that are

_______ and ___________ .

“Telescope” prayers and “microscope” prayers.

Because God is the God of the big picture, but also
of every tiny detail of our lives.

They will tell of the glory of your kingdom and
speak of your might, so that all men may know of
your mighty acts and the glorious splendour of
your kingdom. Psalm 145

It means praying because we are d________________
If we don’t pray much, is it because we are too
comfortable?

It means being both p________ and i______________.

Impatient in longing for Jesus’ return

Patient because more people are entering the
kingdom

Ultimately we can pray about a coming Kingdom
because we know that Jesus is our __________ .

Would a non-Christian say
“Amen” to our prayers?

Do I know why I’m praying
what I’m praying?

Do my microscope prayers
fit into the telescope vision?

Do I pray thinking about
Jesus’ return

Do I pray for people to
become Christians?

Are we praying “you/ your”
and not just “me/ my”

prayers?


